Overview: The Shanghai Study Abroad Program 2017 allows students to attend the International Summer Session at the prestigious Fudan University. Students will receive up to 6 credit hours of UNCW credit in business, Chinese language, or liberal arts subjects. All courses are taught in English.

International Summer Session (ISS) Facts
- 200 to 300 international students each summer from all over the world
- no knowledge of Chinese is required, courses are taught in English, and all UNCW students will take a course in Chinese during the session
- most UNCW students will transfer back courses equivalent to INB300 (International Business) or other courses arranged with their academic department via Transient Study Form.
  - students will work with the faculty leader to determine what other courses will be transferred back to UNCW for course credit towards their degree – students will complete transient study forms before leaving so that they know which UNCW course credits they will receive

Approximate Costs
- Fudan University (all paid online directly to Fudan University)
  - International Summer Session tuition - $2,000
  - application fee - $60
  - dorm room - $450 for single room, $350 for double room
- UNCW Program Costs
  - $169 per student
    - Office of International Programs support
    - faculty leader support – Dr. Schell will be in Shanghai from July 4 to July 13
    - pre-trip meetings expenses
    - with proper notice, students will be met at the Pudong airport in Shanghai and be taken to the Fudan campus
    - international health insurance
- Additional expenses
  - airfare (from Raleigh to Pudong airport in Shanghai) $1,400 - $1,600
  - meals and travel within Shanghai $500

Application deadline: April 1, 2017

Faculty Leader:
Dr. George Schell
Cameron School of Business, UNCW
910-962-3675
schellg@uncw.edu